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uipon tii , young nien-e ager. enthuisi astic. an d 11opeftul-NilI
lie ail tht' better able to 1eýtrn in thie dear sehiool. of th1'ir ownl
c xperl once.

T arn led. thierefore, on ve favorable occasion to speakz on
subjeuts of elinical, interest. and to refleet iniimy, addrcsses the
style of teahclingy whiehi 1 believe to bc oe value. in the' sha.pingç of
the stuclnt' S vicws of his profe-sion. Our' object is. first. to mniakze
fîaithfiL. t.uuthful. sounci. andi skill'nl healers of th'li sieck.

Dr. Olivpr Wendell lnies. Jn biis delighitful ý'ssay on
''ehlsteand Bvdside Teeig'gives exrsinto vernai

truths in nimedical oducation. rphe\ giuided instruction at lIIa r-
yard iii i865). Thiev stili guide it in i 909. "'phie mlost e-ssential
part of a student's inistrucetion.''* lie said, '15 obtained. as 1 be-
lievt'. not in tht etu-oo, but at thledit''(' hoai'
and Bedside

"I an in. littie danger of unidersta ting aniatoiny, and phiysi-
ology. but as eaehi of thiese branchies s1 ilits iip inte speoialties aly
onle of whichi niay tle up a scientifie lifetînie. I woulc l ave themi
t-aughit w'ithi a certain judgnient and reserve. so thiat thiey sha,11
not, crowd the more inicdiately practical branch-Ies.''
"The bed.side is al-ways the truc centre of imcdi'al. teaeliing.

arc cn{iuailyappcaling to speeial. faets'' (of
experience). ''We are willing to give Libgsartifieial uiilkz
wlien woe annot do better, but we watehi the' child aiixiotisly

hoewet-inrse is a ehemniist's pipkini. A pair of sub]stanltial
manimaryglands bmas the advan-tage over the two h<ienisphîcrvs of

the iwost learnIed protossor's braiin. il-leh art of rp'ndu
a nu.tri tious fluiid for infants.'' 'The humble begimuici'
w'ho is alarmied at the vast fields of know-lcdge opcned to hlmii
may be enýieouiragocd by the' assurance. thiat wvit1i a. vcry siender
provision of science in distinction froin. practical. skill, lie nay
be a usefal. and aecptable niember of the profession to whvichl
the health. of thc coinmniiity) is enitrusted('."

On Novemiber 6, 1861, Oliver Wendcll 11-olmes deliveredl an
introductory lecture to the incomnigc class at the Hlarvard M-ýedical
School on, "Border Bines in. Miedical Sciences." "Sciene.," lb"
said, "is the topographiy of ignorance. Fromn. a few elevated
points w~e triangulate vast spaces, ineiosinig infinite iiikniow.u1 de-
tails.''. "The best part of our knowledge is that whiieli
teachies us whoro kniowNl(ye Icaves off-~ and igniorance, begcin.''
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